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PERSONAL NOTES.
JLZDCZU CZU UIH CZ3 lEXERCISES JIT THREE

(JohL-bor-oThoiiUi Eill.fr we lit tou
Worth Your Thought n 111

tcJav.
Mi Vi.n C.i-t'.- e, who has been quite

a;. ;s coiivau. seine,
Ckmeut Manly visited Greensboro

aud Thoiaaivillo toda.
V. F. ShafTaer made a business trip,

to lllecllsbolo today.
Ilr. Stokes, of Salisbury, was here

(Special 10 The Sentinel!
VuRFtil.K. Sept. 27. Ceremonies

,f an el.iti.jrate and national eharcter
!,a! marked tli- - most important func

01?
YrIf- - I

ti

Our Handsome Store,
Our Courteous Clerks.

Our Quick Service.

Our Effort to Please.

WHY NOT

Me wein;,, pieiiminary to the opening of l(ti piofes.iional business todayo

a
tlii- gatts of the Jamestown Expos!
thin were witnessed Wednesday, Sep

ember IS. nil I be shores of Hampton

A. L. Mauser returned last night,
from a business trip to High Point.

Mrs. T. I.. Vaughn went to Fayette-- j

today to vi. it her sister, Mrs.i
K. ads. where ground was uroKen roi

'
Sta.e--!he Mai viand and Missouriu

LEARN IKE WAY TO SIMPSON'S j liiiildings and the headquarters of the

1'iaveleis' Protective Association, and

!:be cornerstone was laid for the build

iui; that will be mansion of Virginia
ami the home of Virgifciang during

CANTOV S()L

I. f. Shore and W.JI. Renigar, of

Shore, Yadkin county, "spent the niht
in the city.

It. E. Mooney, of Knoxville, Tenn.,
spent the day heie. the guest of Geo.

S. Nortleet.

Mts. M. E. Parker returned tills
morning from a visit to relatives aud

period of the Jamestown Ter-Ce-

teatiiai in U'OT.

Virginia's participation In the exer2C
at the grounds, because of the friends at Mocksvllle. . THISREliCSf

All the readers of this no,,.
most iuipoitaut part she is to play in

doubtedly familiar with the intorestin J

nal from time to time.
ni

j:he Ter Centennial, was perhaps the
most elaborate function of the cele-- j

.ration. Virginia's sister States, Ma-

li viand and Missouri, however, shared
with her the honors. No less impress

i ive were the ceremonies at the site ol
j the Travelers' Iluilding.

The exercises were formally opened
by Harry St. George Tucker, presi-jden- t

of the Exposition Company, who
was the presiding oltlcer of the ooea-ision- .

He introduced liishop Beverly
llhindiidge Tuckc, of the Southern Di- -

From London, England,
White Star Co.

A Choice Shipment of

Crystallized Ginger.

Quality Most Excellent

similar lines, and we will ciVe fivo nr;
"

Dr. H..A. Brown went to Mt. Airy
today to attend a Baptist union meet-

ing. He will return tomorrow.

Miss Georgia Phelps, .of Boonville.
is spending a few days here, the guest
of her brother, Chas. M. Phelps.

Miss Robah May Kerner went to
KernersviIK this morning to assist in

the conceit to be given there tonight.

Col. V. A. Blair returned this morn-

ing from Raleigh, where he at tended
a meeting of the state hoard of char-
ities.

Mrs. J. X. McNeill am little son, of
Tampa, Fla., after spending thu sum-

mer here with Mrs. .McNeill's mother.
Mrs. Hoskins, on North Liberty street,
left today for home.

ents of value to the first five persons wh

oces" cf Virginia, who made a most me iveuus correctly.
We are sure that this contest will en

terest in everv homo u .1. . c" me sent
The only condition of the contest kPhones 98 and 284.

i i y"""7"; Tr"rrr:"T7"'"rr""
answers must be sent in before 12 o'clock

MONDAY, SEPT. 24th, and no answer,,
accepted later than 12 o'clock, noon, M(N

The Knox Hat OCT. 1st.
In writing your answer write on onp

the paper and do not write anything excel

answer to the Rebus, your name, street ai!
PRECISION IN

PRESCRIPTIONS
address. Address your answer to the

appropriate opening prayer, after
iw!, ch ('resident Tucker continued his
ri.r.aiks, which were most happy and
ekiipient. In his address he spoke of

j'lis audience with the King of England
and also of his visit to a small Ore-co-

town, where out of sixty-fiv- na-
tive Virginians forty-thre- e had
e.Iteiidy purchased thier tickets
to i he Exposition. At the conclusion
of lis address President Tucker intro-
sliced Governor Swanson, who made
!: of the most eloquent orations he

ihas t'ver given. Me was full of praise
both of the States of Maryland and
Missouri, which participated in the
ceremonies.

j Alter the review of troops from the
reviewing stand was completed, the

joilirials and pai ticipants adjourned to
the site of the Stales' Buildings,
where the actual ceienionies took
place.

After the exercises at the Missouri
and Maryland Buildings were con-

cluded, the scene was shifted to the
site of the Virginia State Building.
overlooking the waters of Hampton
Roads, where titling, tribute was paid

jto the Old Dominion. Virginia's build-
ing will be the most beautiful and
elaborate structure and it is certain
that she will not be outdone by any of

jher sister States. The building will
be a permanent brick structure of
original colonial design, with one hun-drc-

ami sixteen feet frontage includ-iin-

the pinzas, fifty feet deep, and

Mr. Benjamin Franklin, an engineer
of Philadelphia, arrived In Elkin Wed-

nesday afternoon, says the Enterprise.
He, in company with Mr. C. L. Holton,
of Winston-Salem- , came over the

i onto of the new railroad from
Yadkinville. He was joined at Elkin
ov .Messrs. 1). H. Blair and R. H.

Wheeler, of High Point, and R. M.

Chatham and J. B. Morton, of Elkin,
the party leaving to traverse the pro-

posed route to Mouth or Wilson, Va...

jr such portion as is deemed neces-

sary. The matter will be discussed
in Yadkinville next Monday.
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Mail Order Dcpartmetl

. . Care of Rosenbacher & ff

. - Winston-Salem- ,

We ns." preK-- o was i,f lilling
We iy only precise-

ly pure drugs. The benefit you get

by these methods Is precise, ex.i'-i- .

We work In harmony with your

doctor always. Whatever be di-

rects we do, employing a degree of

Vuill In the doing that Is not eipwil-lt-

in any drug store. For Good Dressers
For Sale hv

'
J. M. Woodruff Cj Co
(Tlfm WflN'S STORE' Slore thaiSaves You Money.

The Breath of Life.
It's a significant fact that the strong

st animal of its size, the gorilla, al-

to has the largest lungs Powerful
tings means powerful creatures. How
0 keep the breathing organs right
ihould be man's chlefest study. Like
housands of others, Mrs Ora A. Ste-

phens, of Port Williams, 0., has learr.-'-

how to do this. She writes: "Three
(ottles of Dr. King's New Discoveiy
stopped my cough of two years and
:urcd me of what my friends thought
onsumptiori. 0, it's grand for throat

md lung troubles." Guaranteed by V.
J. Thompson, druglst. Price 00c and
1.00. Trial bottle free.

Landquist & Pfohl

The Con.it' r Drug Store

two. stories high, surmounted by an
attic.

Mr. Gwynne T. Sheppard, secretary
of the Exposition Company and mas-
ter of ceremonies, acted as presiding
oflicer at ihe Virginia exercises. Hon.
A. 11, Martin, who presented the deed,
giving the required land to the State.

I

In the Name of Sense,

that good common sense

of which .all of us have a

share, how can you continue

to buy ordinary soda crackers,

stale and dusty as they must

be, .when for 5 you can get

CHEAP
'was very brief and to the point in
jhis remarks, as was Mr. Baker, of the
Commission, who received It on f

of Governor Swanson.
The next function on the program

was the depositing of the box, contain-- I

ig documents and other data, in the
cornerstone. This ceremony was per- -

formed by Mr. Baker, who afterwards
read out its contents. This was fol
lowed by the presentation of a sliver
trowel to Mi's. Swanson, the inscrip- -

Day of Atonement.
Hebrew services in hall over Jacobs

Clothing store this evening at 7
o'clock. The service for tomorrow
will commence at S o'clock, a. m. and
'outliiue through (he day.

FUEL
The stores and other places of

business of the Hebrew citizens will
be closed at sunset, this evening until'Ition on Ihe gift being: "This trowel

!was used by Mrs. Swanson, wife of Uneeda Biscuit'i o clock tomorrow evening, this be-

ing fast day, known as Yom Kippur or
Hay of Atonement.

In order to Induce everybody
to lay in a good supply of fuel

while the weather Is good, we
are offering, until further no-

tice, our famous "WIDOW
'

KENNEDY" Coal at the very
low price of $5.50 per ton. Thii
is cash price. Put in your or-

ders now for your requirements
and pay cash on delivery. See
'us and get prices on all fuel be-

fore buying.

J. A. Jones, who has been quite
Mck for several days, is again at bis

of duty with Russell L. Vaughn
& Co.

fresh from the oven, protected

from dirt by a package the

very beauty of which makes

you hungry,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

the Governor of the State of Vir-

ginia, In laving the cornerstone of the
State building at the Jamestown Expo-
sition and presented to her by the
Virginia Commission, September 19

lu."
At the conclusion of the remarks of

Mr. Sale, who presented the trowel
Mrs. Swanson made a short speech to
the commission in which she said how
much she appreciated the honor be-
stowed upon her and assured them
that she ,would always treasure the
gift as a memento of great esteem
and value.

After the ceremonies were over, the
visitors were the guests of the Expo-
sition Company at a most enjoyable
lunch, served In one of the complet-
ed buildings on the grounds. Later
they were entertained by the Norfolk
hoard of trade.

Several exceptionally gorid bargains
n a to S Srooni houses, modern

desiiable locations. See
1!. II. Motley, over pnstolllre.

J. Howard Paylor, of High Point,
vas here today.

A GOOD JUDGE OF HEED
decides in favor of Hie sort of good

tilings for horses, cattle, pigs-an-

poultry to bo found under our roof.
If you are ns careful about the food
for your animals as you are about
what you eat yourself you'll do your
marketing here. Trices fair and square

G. L. Dull & Co.
Phone 176, 108 Fifth St.

Peoples Fuel
and Ice Co. WANTED. Eight carpenters at once.

A. L. Mauser, (157, West Second St.

I

Starving to Death.
Because her stomach was so weak-

ened by useless drugging that she
could not eat. Mrs. Mary II. Walters,
if St. Clair St., Columbus, 0., wasgU SCREENS

ret! 1
FQGLE BflO.'S GO.

SOLID,
SOUND,

SUCCESSFU

Southern Life and

Trust Company ...

lineraily starving to death. She
writes: "My stomach was so weak
from useless drugs that I could not
eat, and my nerves so wrecked that
I could not sleep, aud not before 1

was given up to die was I induced to
try Electric Bitters, with the wonder--
fill result that Improvement began at

jonce, and a complete cure followed."
Best, health ton! con eath. 50c, Gua-

ranteed by V. O. Thompson, druggist

Well Worth Trying
W. II. Brown, the popular pension

ittorney of rittsfield, Vt.. says: "Next
'o a pension, the best thing t0 R(.t )s
Dr. King's New Life Bills." He writes'-
"They keep my family in splendidhealth. Quick cure for headache

and hllliousness. 2,'ic. Gua-
ranteed at V. O. Thompson's dnis-

Of course we always make irood what,
we promise, and we promise you thai
the qualiU of our Kitle,; is No. 1.

Manufacturers of

SCREENS
Made to FIT your
doors and windows.

Phone 85.

Lait year $65,000,000 was paid to foreign life insurance companies

by the people of the Southern States.
nJ!i Plinrmo"s ,,rain is ruinous to our section and should he stopped. Tin mi ' !Tl .l ;"! " '

our own deserving life insurance companies and thus build them. . .. ..4'

U? .mA Tn,st Comv-M- is a DESERVING company. Us mnm'fis no iiusL-es- s lnvolvmK such resixinsibilil v ami therefm-- remiirinir such ciuti.m ' '..,. o

i ne ne-i- i I'.vcr. mi es wiiere yon get
something special (good ami prices!:'
Savage Repealer Unmmeilcss. L'2 cal.j
$i:l"ll; Mailin Baby Repeater, 22 cal.
$ I ".": Savage Jr.. single shot, 2.'' cal.'
$100: Svipe "Target" Ideality) 22,
cal lil.no. Got a new shipment of
those Carbo 'Magnetic Razors yester--
day. 4

ti
Tlle lllslllinS public has already been convinced that its p!:'i

South
Sm l)tgini,il,es it has grown into the largest life insurance company

c1,m!e!,,!l1S,.t0 P'Ilcy'),',er3 J"b-- .31. 190(5, $300,000, and not a death from nai.ii al e

BROWN-ROGER- COMPANY.

"To Cure a Felon."
ays Sam Kendall, of Phillipsi,,,,.-- ,

Kan., "just cover it over with Buck-ion'-

Arnica Salve and the Salve willdo the i est." Quickest cure for bunrs
bolls, sores, scalds, wounds piles'
eczema, salt rheum, chapped hands

. .......... 0 inK,nuze(i tnree years ago.
company that, nroposes to invest In each locality the net pre i

ii is ine onlv
cality.Brightsbane

!o.c atuuu sore eyes. Onlv
V. O. Thompson's drug store. '

tlu! .M,!t'i!, 'i' "le S""111"" and Trust Company and you get the best

'iith . tk,VVv,mr m""y at home to help build up your own immediate

be loaned ifilf dra,n of n"),u'V flo: State.. The net premiums are

HOW ABOUT
Your Old Roof?

Why not let us stop the leaks
while the weather is favor-
able? New roofs and roof
repairing a specialty.

Morgan and Cuthrell.

?OGBURN-VES- T CO., District Ag
"Favorite"

Ranges.
Are the Best.

"Favorite"
Ranges.

Are the Best.
5 J. W. McAUSTER, Manager Life Department.


